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nov. 27, 1956 . 

Dear John: 

It 1s 9 p;m~ and this is the fl.rst :t get to write 
to yoU: since uarcuse left just this minute; We talked for 
hours on my book. He was so anxlous to reemphasize thtt he will 
do everything, possible. to gst it published and to "'-rite the 
introduction that he would not even begin criticizing it, until 
he mads the pcsi tivEi feature of wanting to see it publiahed . 
clear all over P.£lll.n~ The introduction will not be written until 
I actually do· have a contract, but 1t will be done promptly then;· 
It will stress the contribution I make and the dialectical 
approach~~until I reach the "notion" of the proletariat;zt will 
then make 3 criticisms: l)f1rst that l romanticize the workers 
instead of seeing thP.t "it" too changed along with capitalism, 
that is to sal·· is .satisfied instead of revolutionary, 2)it · 
will take some exception to state capitalism as a designation 
o:f Russia· stemming :from l·!arx' s tore sight, and 3) question my 
optimistic perspectives; I told him he could criticize it to 
his heart.• a content, I oerte.inly don't want agreement, but he 
kept saying "You are so excellent 1n handling the dialectic 
.except when you deal with the pro~etariat" and "Why do you so 
berate the 1ntellectuil.l? I do not see the relationship of 
theory to practice that you do; I think theory should be the 
guide,,. what you call the prescription instead o'J: you just -.·ait-
1ng on the 'proletariat"-. · These professors~-but he is really . 
remarkable .:for a professor;· We had a magnificent seafc>ood 
dinner, cocktails and all and I· fear he was set back some e10 
or more; still I have another appointment sched,lled with him 
tomorrow; He promisGd to go over pa~agraph tor paragraph my· 
translation since I did it from the Russian rather than German 

. and let me kno.w how I stand ~cholastically on the.t: 

uow on the publisher~~ he agrees 1 t is, woM.l:i waitine 
to see.it·Lon~on will accept it, even 1:f it means a couple ot 
l!lOntha delay, and that I should sta~l P meanwhile. o, yes, he 
e.~so proposed that I go to Germany in his stead to 't:1e present 
at. some conference on l·!arr.ism this winter. I said I would love 
to but doubt that I i<oulp. be quite as acceptable; Eo al.ready 
began discussing my~ book with me, as he feels he will not 
write again attar the publication ot his next, and I should 
cexory on, although he disagrees with me.·· He also told me one 
interesting point tor saul( I'll send him a; .'?OPY of this) since 
he met Rie:f':!' and told him, o, I'm in a hurry to~make an 
appointment wit.h P.D, whereupon Rie:f'f said, o, yes, her lit.e.gt;· 
sent me a letter asking us to reconsider and told u.s she would 
be in to1m. Period; l'arae;raph;End of conversation;· or , as 11., 
put it 11 No implications in this at o.ll." 

His tavorite chapter remains "A New Humallisrn11 , to 
which he also added that althouGh he disagrees wit.h my Aut,ome.~ 
tio=o chapter, my interpretation o:!' the Absolute Ide~ 1n that 
form rather tb.nn in the letters is "clearest"; He kept saying 
'
1Whll.t >rould Father H~rx aay 1:f' he lived nnw" end hi& eyes lit 

up as to ;the paragraph where Marx stopped in the Philosophy o:f' 
~:ind s.nd where my analysis began. If only he could be around 
some workers~~ 

Am now ready to storm NY;·Love, 

~ 12148 


